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Abstract Protein kinase C (PKC) requires basic amino acids
around the phosphorylated Ser or Thr. Previous studies of the
effector requirements of PKCs K, L and Q with two commonly
used substrates, MBP3ÿ14 (AQKRPSQRSKYL) and peptide O
(ERMRPRKRQGSVRRRV), revealed that MBP3ÿ14 phos-
phorylation required Ca2+, phosphatidylserine and diacylglycer-
ol, while peptide O supported high levels of phosphatidylserine-
dependent activity in the absence of Ca2+ or diacylglycerol. Since
the Arg versus Lys content is much larger in peptide O than in
MBP3ÿ14, we examined the role of these amino acids in
conferring substrate-dependent effector requirements for PKC
activation. We substituted Lys for Arg in peptide O (peptide
O[RCK]) and Arg for Lys in MBP3ÿ14 (MBP3ÿ14[KCR]) and
analyzed the effector requirements and kinetic properties of
PKCs K, L and Q with the parent and modified peptides. In
general, significant Ca2+ and diacylglycerol dependence was
observed with peptide O[RCK] as compared to peptide O. On the
other hand, the effector requirements with MBP3ÿ14[KCR]
were the same as with MBP3ÿ14, presumably due to a
subthreshold Arg content. Both Km and Vmax determined in
the presence of Ca2+, phosphatidylserine and diacylglycerol were
increased by the peptide O modification for all three isoenzymes,
while the only effect of MBP3ÿ14 modification was a decrease in
Km for PKCL. Km and Vmax values for peptide O and peptide
O[RCK] phosphorylation by PKCK were also determined in the
absence of Ca2+ or diacylglycerol. While diacylglycerol had no
effect, Ca2+ decreased the Km for both substrates to a similar
extent. Overall, the degree of effector dependence did not
correlate with absolute Km values. The mechanism of PKC
activation by Arg-rich substrates, therefore, does not involve
their ability to bind to the active site.
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1. Introduction
Protein kinase C (PKC) is a family of Ser/Thr kinases in-
volved in signal transduction pathways triggered by numerous
extracellular stimuli [1]. Ten PKC isoenzymes have been iden-
ti¢ed which di¡er in subcellular localization, substrate specif-
icity and regulation, allowing for the control of many phys-
iological responses. Based on structural similarities and
e¡ector requirements, PKCs K, L, and Q constitute a subgroup
known as conventional, classical or group A PKCs. While
little is known about their physiological substrates, these iso-
enzymes require Ca2, phosphatidylserine (PS) and diacylglyc-
erol (DG) for maximal activation using histone III-S or mye-
lin basic protein (MBP) as model phosphate acceptors. In the
absence of these e¡ectors, PKC is maintained in an inactive
state by an intramolecular autoinhibitory mechanism in which
the C-terminal active site is bound by an N-terminal pseudo-
substrate domain, preventing access of the substrate [2]. This
pseudosubstrate resembles a PKC consensus phosphorylation
site (R/KX1ÿ2S/TXR/K) (single-letter amino acid code; X in-
dicates any amino acid) [3] except Ala replaces the phospho-
rylatable Ser or Thr. Activation of PKC involves binding of
e¡ectors to sites in the N-terminal regulatory region, recruit-
ment of the enzyme to membranes and removal of the pseu-
dosubstrate domain from the active site.
While group A PKCs are classi¢ed as Ca2- and lipid-de-
pendent enzymes, their e¡ector requirements actually vary
with the substrate used, e.g. protamine sulfate is phosphoryl-
ated by PKC in the absence of e¡ectors [4,5]. Unlike histone
III-S and MBP, which are rich in Lys residues, protamine is
Arg-rich, suggesting that the relative content of Arg and Lys
of the substrate in£uences the activator requirements of PKC.
In support of this idea, PKC requires Ca2 in the presence of
PS and DG to phosphorylate a random copolymer of poly-L-
Lys-Ser (3:1), while phosphorylation of poly-L-Arg-Ser (3:1)
is Ca2-independent [6]. In addition, group A PKCs bind
protamine and poly-L-Arg more tightly than histone and
poly-L-Lys in the absence of e¡ectors and MgATP [7]. The
role of Arg residues in substrates that confer e¡ector-inde-
pendent PKC activity was also demonstrated using synthetic
peptides based on protamine [8]. While peptide R4YGSR6Y
was phosphorylated by PKC in the absence of e¡ectors, anal-
ysis of peptide fragments revealed that extended clusters of
Arg residues must be present on both sides of the phospho-
rylation site to support e¡ector-independent activity.
We characterized the e¡ector dependencies of puri¢ed
PKCs K, L and Q with the commonly used PKC substrates,
peptide O (ERMRPRKRQGSVRRRV), which corresponds to
the pseudosubstrate domain of PKCO [9] with a Ser for Ala
substitution, and MBP3ÿ14 (AQKRPSQRSKYL) (the phos-
phorylated serine is underlined). In general, each isoenzyme
displayed a high degree of e¡ector dependence with MBP3ÿ14,
but phosphorylated peptide O with dramatically reduced e¡ec-
tor requirements [10]. The relative amount of Arg versus Lys
in peptide O (43.8% versus 6.6%) is much higher than in
MBP3ÿ14 (16.6% versus 16.6%). Furthermore, peptide O has
a higher density of Arg on both sides of the phosphorylation
site. To test the hypothesis that the substrate-dependent di¡er-
ences in e¡ector requirements relate to the Arg and Lys con-
tent of these substrates, we examined modi¢ed peptides in
which Arg was replaced by Lys in peptide O (peptide
O[RCK]) and Lys by Arg in MBP3ÿ14 (MBP3ÿ14[KCR]).
Unlike other studies of this nature which examined a limited
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set of e¡ector conditions, used an unde¢ned mixture of PKC
isoenzymes, or used only a single isoenzyme, we have con-
ducted a systematic analysis of the e¡ector requirements of
the parent and modi¢ed peptides with puri¢ed K, L and Q
isoenzymes. In addition, we provide a comparative analysis
of the kinetic constants (Km and Vmax) for phosphorylation
of these substrates.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Bovine brain L-K-phosphatidylserine (PS) was purchased from
Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc., and other materials from sources previously
identi¢ed [10]. Peptides O[RCK] (EKMKPKKKQGSVKKKV) and
MBP3ÿ14[KCR] (AQRRPSQRSRYL) (residues substituted in the
parent peptide are underlined) were synthesized in the University of
Calgary Peptide Synthesis Core Facility and puri¢ed as previously
described [10]. Concentrations of peptide stock solutions were deter-
mined by quantitative amino acid analysis in the University of Cal-
gary Protein Sequencing Core Facility. Rat brain PKCs K, L and Q
were puri¢ed to homogeneity by sequential chromatography on
DEAE-Sephacel, phenyl-Sepharose and hydroxylapatite [10]. Reduced
Triton X-100 was used during hydroxylapatite chromatography to
prevent irreversible oxidative modi¢cation of PKCK [10].
2.2. PKC assays
PKC activity was determined by quanti¢cation of the incorporation
of 32P from [Q-32P]ATP into histone III-S, peptide O, peptide O[RCK],
MBP3ÿ14, or MBP3ÿ14[KCR]. For determination of Km and Vmax,
assays were performed at 30‡C in a volume of 30 Wl containing 20 mM
HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.2 mM
CaCl2, 0.3 Wg/ml PKC, 0.1 mM [Q-32P]ATP (V300 cpm/pmol), vari-
able substrate, and 0.3 mg/ml PS, 62 Wg/ml DG and 0.03% Triton X-
100 as mixed lipid:detergent micelles. After a 2 min pre-incubation at
30‡C, reactions were initiated by the addition of ATP. Reactions were
terminated after 5 min by spotting 20 Wl onto 1U2 cm squares of
Whatman P81 phosphocellulose paper and immersing in 0.5% H3PO4.
Papers were washed 3U5 min in 0.5% H3PO4, dried, and 32P incor-
poration was quanti¢ed by Cí erenkov counting. Km and Vmax values
were calculated by linear regression analysis of Lineweaver-Burk plots
and are expressed as the mean þ S.E.M. of three independent experi-
ments, each carried out in triplicate. For determination of e¡ector
dependence, assays were performed as above in a volume of 180 Wl
containing either 0.2 mM CaCl2 or 10 mM EGTA, in the absence or
presence of PS/DG or PS Triton X-100 mixed micelles or Triton X-
100 micelles alone. Substrate concentrations wereV5UKm. Reactions
were terminated by spotting 20 Wl at selected times onto P81 paper
squares which were washed as described above. Activities were re-
ported as the mean þ S.E.M. of three independent experiments, each
carried out in triplicate.
3. Results and discussion
The enzymatic properties of PKCs K, L and Q were initially
characterized using the standard group A PKC substrate, Lys-
rich histone III-S. The kinetic constants (Km and Vmax) for
phosphorylation were determined in the presence of Ca2, PS
and DG (Table 1). The Km values for this substrate were in
the low micromolar range (2.4^4.7 WM) and the maximal rates
of phosphorylation were similar for all three isoenzymes, in
general agreement with values previously reported [11^13].
Also in agreement with previous reports [10,11,13^15],
PKCs K, L and Q were absolutely dependent on PS and re-
quired both Ca2 and DG for maximal activity, while varying
sub-maximal activities were observed in the absence of Ca2
or DG (Fig. 1). In our hands, high rates of PS-dependent
phosphorylation were observed with PKCQ in the absence of
Ca2 and/or DG (53^74% of maximum) while PKCK activity
was near basal levels under these conditions. PKCL displayed
an intermediate level of regulation with a high degree of Ca2-
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Table 1
Kinetic parameters of PKCs K, L and Q with histone, peptide O, peptide O[RCK], MBP3ÿ14 or MBP3ÿ14[KCR] as substrate
Histone MBP3ÿ14 MBP3ÿ14[KCR] Peptide O Peptide O[RCK]
PKCK Km 2.4 þ 0.2 9.4 þ 0.4 8.7 þ 0.6 3.5 þ 0.3 12.6 þ 1.1
Vmax 2.8 þ 0.1 13.1 þ 0.2 14.4 þ 0.3 6.0 þ 0.1 20.2 þ 0.6
Vmax/Km 1.2 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.6
PKCL Km 4.7 þ 0.2 33.5 þ 1.2 16.2 þ 0.8 7.4 þ 0.5 20.7 þ 1.4
Vmax 3.4 þ 0.1 13.8 þ 0.2 15.5 þ 0.3 8.3 þ 0.2 21.7 þ 0.6
Vmax/Km 0.7 0.4 1.0 1.1 1.0
PKCQ Km 3.8 þ 0.5 7.3 þ 0.8 6.0 þ 0.8 6.3 þ 1.0 10.6 þ 1.1
Vmax 1.9 þ 0.1 7.1 þ 0.3 6.6 þ 0.3 5.8 þ 0.3 13.1 þ 0.5
Vmax/Km 0.5 1.0 1.1 0.9 1.2
Kinase activity was determined in the presence of Ca2, PS and DG. Histone concentrations used were 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0, 1.5, 2.5, 5, 10, 25
and 50 WM. Peptide concentrations used were 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 15, 25, 50 and 100 WM. Km values are in WM and Vmax values are in Wmol Pi mg31
min31.
Fig. 1. E¡ector dependence of PKCs K, L and Q with histone III-S as substrate. Reactions contained histone III-S concentrations of 19.5 WM
(PKCK), 23.7 WM (PKCL), or 19.1 WM (PKCQ). Kinase activity was determined in the presence of Ca2, PS and DG (b), Ca2 and PS (F),
Ca2 alone (R), EGTA, PS and DG (a), EGTA and PS (E), or EGTA alone (O).
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independent activity (62% of maximum). These results empha-
size the complex regulation of group A PKCs.
While the kinetic constants of peptide O and MBP3ÿ14 phos-
phorylation have only been reported in separate studies using
PKCs K, LII and Q [13] and PKCL [16], respectively, we deter-
mined the Km and Vmax values of both substrates, as well as
peptide O[RCK] and MBP3ÿ14[KCR], with PKCs K, L and Q
(Table 1). These values may then be compared with the sub-
strate-dependent e¡ector requirements of these isoenzymes in
order to gain insight into how Arg-rich and Lys-rich sub-
strates di¡erentially a¡ect PKC activity. As with histone III-
S, these kinetic studies were conducted in the presence of
Ca2, PS and DG. With MBP3ÿ14 substrate, both Km and
Vmax were higher than with histone III-S; however, the phos-
phorylation e⁄ciencies (Vmax/Km) of these substrates were
similar. When Lys residues were substituted with Arg in
MBP3ÿ14 (MBP3ÿ14[KCR]), the only appreciable e¡ect was
to decrease the Km of PKCL by half. With peptide O substrate,
both the Km and Vmax values were lower than with MBP3ÿ14
for PKCK (2.7 and 2.2 times, respectively) and PKCL (4.7 and
1.7 times, respectively). In contrast, the kinetic constants of
PKCQ with peptide O were almost identical to those with
MBP3ÿ14. The lack of substrate preference with PKCQ, in
terms of Km and/or Vmax/Km, is somewhat surprising since
peptide O most closely resembles the optimal substrate se-
quence motif of each of the group A PKCs [17]. Furthermore,
the optimal substrate sequence of PKCQ is almost identical to
that of PKCK [17]. On the other hand, another study demon-
strated that PKCQ has distinct substrate speci¢city as com-
pared to PKCs K and L [18].
Substitution of the Arg residues in peptide O with Lys (pep-
tide O[RCK]) resulted in a signi¢cant increase in both kinetic
constants for all three isoenzymes. In fact, these values ex-
ceeded those observed with MBP3ÿ14 and MBP3ÿ14[KCR],
with the exception of the Km of MBP3ÿ14 with PKCL. The
change in Km and Vmax from the parent peptide was most
dramatic for PKCK (3.6 and 3.4 times, respectively), while
PKCQ was a¡ected the least (1.7 and 2.4 times, respectively).
Each group A PKC, therefore, exhibits unique sensitivity to
the Arg and Lys contents of these substrates. The inability of
the Arg-rich MBP3ÿ14[KCR] to elicit an e¡ect in PKCs K
and Q, as discussed above, may be explained by the lower
density of Arg in this substrate (33.3%) as compared to pep-
tide O (50%). While a decrease in Km was seen with PKCL,
MBP3ÿ14 is a relatively poor substrate for this isoenzyme, as
indicated by its relatively high Km and low Vmax/Km ratio,
such that it may be more sensitive to the substrate modi¢ca-
tion.
Overall, the decreased a⁄nity of PKC for peptide O[RCK]
substrate as compared to peptide O agrees with the observa-
tion that Lys-rich polypeptides bind group A PKCs less
tightly than Arg-rich polypeptides [7]. While those studies
were performed using a microtiter binding assay in the ab-
sence of e¡ectors and MgATP, our results provide additional
information with respect to substrate a⁄nity in the presence
of e¡ectors and in a catalytically active setting. Consequently,
we also demonstrate that the decreased a⁄nity of Lys-rich
peptide O[RCK] allows for a higher turnover rate, resulting
in similar catalytic e⁄ciency as compared to peptide O.
The e¡ector dependencies of PKCs K, L and Q were exam-
ined with each peptide substrate by measuring initial rates of
phosphorylation (Figs. 2^4). For each peptide, the substrate
concentration used corresponded to ¢ve times the Km to pre-
vent possible substrate-limiting e¡ects. Maximal activity with
MBP3ÿ14 required the presence of Ca2, PS and DG for all
three isoenzymes. As with histone III-S, PS-dependent activity
of PKCK was insensitive to the addition of Ca2 or DG alone,
while PS-dependent activity of PKCL was stimulated by DG
in the absence of Ca2 (40.2% of maximum). PKCQ displayed
high levels of PS-independent activity (V36% of maximum)
which was not stimulated by the addition of PS alone or in
combination with either Ca2 or DG. With peptide O sub-
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Fig. 2. E¡ector dependence of PKCK with various peptide sub-
strates. Reactions contained substrate concentrations of 19.5 WM
(peptide O), 73.0 WM (peptide O[RCK]), 51.5 WM (MBP3ÿ14), or
46.5 WM (MBP3ÿ14[KCR]). Symbols as in Fig. 1.
Fig. 3. E¡ector dependence of PKCL with various peptide sub-
strates. Reactions contained substrate concentrations of 37.5 WM
(peptide O), 103.5 WM (peptide O[RCK]), 167.3 WM (MBP3ÿ14), or
81.2 WM (MBP3ÿ14[KCR]). Symbols as in Fig. 1.
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strate, the e¡ector requirements of PKCs K, L and Q were
signi¢cantly reduced as compared to histone III-S and
MBP3ÿ14. For all three isoenzymes, approximately the same
activity was observed in the presence of PS and either Ca2 or
DG as when all three e¡ectors were present. In addition, both
PKCs L and Q displayed high levels of PS-independent basal
activity (V50% of maximum).
With MBP3ÿ14[KCR], no changes in e¡ector requirements
were observed for any of the isoenzymes, similar to that found
with another Arg for Lys substituted peptide (FRRSFRL)
and PKCK [19]. These results agree with the ¢nding that a
critical number of Arg residues must £ank the target sequence
in order to elicit e¡ector-independent activity [8]. As pre-
dicted, when peptide O[RCK] was used as substrate the over-
all e¡ector dependence for each isoenzyme was increased, ap-
proaching those observed with the MBP peptides. The most
dramatic change occurred with PKCQ whose PS-dependent
activity in the presence of Ca2 or DG alone was near basal
levels. Activity of PKCK in the absence of Ca2 or DG was
reduced signi¢cantly (32.4% and 67.4% of maximum, respec-
tively) as was the activity of PKCL in the absence of DG
(26.9% of maximum). To eliminate the possibility that the
ability of enzyme to bind peptide O[RCK], but not peptide
O, was impaired by the absence of Ca2 or DG, their kinetic
constants with PKCK were determined in the absence of these
e¡ectors (Table 2). As compared with the Ca2/PS/DG con-
dition, DG had no in£uence on Km, while Ca2 decreased the
Km for both peptide O and peptide O[RCK] to a similar de-
gree (2.2 and 2.9 times, respectively). These results demon-
strate that e¡ector conditions do not di¡erentially in£uence
the binding of enzyme to Arg- or Lys-rich substrates. Instead,
the initial rates of phosphorylation correlate directly with the
Vmax. These results also indicate that the Km values we have
reported are valid for comparing the ability of enzyme to bind
various substrates.
Although the exact mechanism of PKC activation by Arg-
rich substrates is unknown, as with conventional activators
there is a conformational change in which the pseudosubstrate
is displaced from the catalytic site [20]. It has been proposed
that Arg-rich polypeptides may bind distal to the active site
and activate PKC by an allosteric mechanism, since prot-
amine and poly-L-Arg, but not histone or poly-L-Lys, stim-
ulate e¡ector-independent PKC autophosphorylation with
positive cooperativity [7]. On the other hand, protamine and
poly-L-Arg do not in£uence the phosphorylation of histone
by PKC [8] and therefore are not general e¡ectors of PKC.
Alternatively, it has been suggested that Arg-rich proteins
activate PKC by neutralizing the acidic patch that maintains
the pseudosubstrate domain in the active site, thereby releas-
ing the pseudosubstrate by e¡ectively competing for contacts
[20]. In that case, it may be predicted that a greater degree of
e¡ector independence is directly correlated with higher sub-
strate a⁄nity, as indicated by the Km. While our data provide
many examples of such a correlation, this is not a consistent
observation. For instance: (i) the Km values of PKCQ for
peptide O, MBP3ÿ14 and MBP3ÿ14[KCR] are very similar
but the e¡ector requirements with peptide O as substrate are
quite di¡erent from the MBP peptides; (ii) the Km values of
PKCL for MBP3ÿ14 and MBP3ÿ14[KCR] di¡er by V2-fold,
but the e¡ector requirements with these two substrates are
essentially identical ; (iii) the di¡erence in Km between peptide
O and peptide O[RCK] is smallest for PKCK and largest for
PKCQ, while the opposite trend is observed with respect to
changes in e¡ector requirements. Although the mode of PKC
activation by Arg-rich substrates remains unresolved, both
Arg and Lys are fully protonated at pH values at which assays
are performed; therefore, the distinct e¡ector requirements of
PKC with Arg- and Lys-rich substrates is not due simply to a
charge e¡ect, indicating that side chain structure is important.
Overall, the complex substrate-dependent enzymatic activ-
ities observed with PKC isoenzymes have signi¢cant implica-
tions regarding methods used to monitor PKC activity in vitro
and the interpretation of how PKC is regulated in a physio-
logical context. It may be considered that the use of certain
arti¢cial substrates is not appropriate for evaluating PKC
activity. Alternatively, it is possible that di¡erent substrates
dictate the conditions under which they will be phosphoryl-
ated by various PKC isoenzymes, thereby adding another
level of complexity to the physiological regulation of PKC.
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Table 2
Kinetic parameters of PKCK with peptide O and peptide O[RCK] as
substrate under di¡erent conditions
Peptide O Peptide O[RCK]
EGTA/PS/DG Km 10.2 þ 0.6 40.8 þ 7.4
Vmax 6.7 þ 0.1 3.9 þ 0.3
Vmax/Km 0.7 0.1
Ca2/PS Km 4.5 þ 0.7 15.0 þ 4.9
Vmax 5.2 þ 0.2 11.7 þ 1.5
Vmax/Km 1.2 0.8
Ca2/PS/DG Km 4.7 þ 0.8 14.3 þ 2.2
Vmax 5.2 þ 0.3 16.1 þ 0.9
Vmax/Km 1.1 1.1
Substrate concentrations were 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 25, 50 and 100 WM. Km
values are in WM and Vmax values are in Wmol Pi mg31 min31.
Fig. 4. E¡ector dependence of PKCQ with various peptide sub-
strates. Reactions contained substrate concentrations of 31.4 WM
(peptide O), 52.9 WM (peptide O[RCK]), 36.5 WM (MBP3ÿ14), or
30.1 WM (MBP3ÿ14[KCR]). Symbols as in Fig. 1.
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